First Reformed Church of Lincoln Park
June 26, 2022

8 AM
Prelude
Call to Worship
Revelation 15:3-4, NIV
Leader: Great and marvelous are your deeds, Lord God
Almighty.
People: Just and true are your ways, King of the nations.
Leader: Who will not fear you, Lord, and bring glory to your
name?
Everyone: For you alone are holy. All nations will come and
worship before you.
*Songs of Worship & Praise – O Worship the King
& House of the Lord
Old Testament Reading – Psalm 27 (NLT) A psalm of David.
1 The Lord is my light and my salvation—
so why should I be afraid? The Lord is my fortress, protecting
me from danger, so why should I tremble?
2 When evil people come to devour me, when my enemies
and foes attack me, they will stumble and fall.
3 Though a mighty army surrounds me, my heart will not be
afraid. Even if I am attacked, I will remain confident.
4 The one thing I ask of the Lord—the thing I seek most—
is to live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life,
delighting in the Lord’s perfections and meditating in his
Temple.
5 For he will conceal me there when troubles come; he will hide
me in his sanctuary. He will place me out of reach on a high
rock.
6 Then I will hold my head high above my enemies who
surround me. At his sanctuary I will offer sacrifices with
shouts of joy, singing and praising the Lord with music.
7 Hear me as I pray, O Lord. Be merciful and answer me!
8 My heart has heard you say, “Come and talk with me.”

And my heart responds, “Lord, I am coming.”
9 Do not turn your back on me. Do not reject your servant in
anger. You have always been my helper. Don’t leave me now;
don’t abandon me, O God of my salvation!
10 Even if my father and mother abandon me, the Lord will hold
me close.
11 Teach me how to live, O Lord. Lead me along the right path,
for my enemies are waiting for me.
12 Do not let me fall into their hands. For they accuse me of
things I’ve never done; with every breath they threaten me
with violence.
13 Yet I am confident I will see the Lord’s goodness while I am
here in the land of the living.
14 Wait patiently for the Lord. Be brave and courageous. Yes,
wait patiently for the Lord.

*Songs of Worship & Praise – Goodness of God & Step By Step
*Prayer
*God's Greeting
Announcements
Prayer of Confession
Congregational Prayer
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Sermon Passage – James 4:13-17 (Pew Bible pg. 1884)
Message
"True Faith Trusts God's Plan"
Pastor Tim
Prayer of Application

Hymn of Response
I Need The Every Hour
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Offertory
*Benediction
*Doxology: Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise
Him, all creatures here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly
host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

ANNOUNCEMENTS and EVENTS
Service at the Lincoln Park Lake
9:30 AM (One Service)
Sunday, July 31st & Sunday, August 28th
Men's Breakfast
An Informal Discussion about Current Events and Faith
July 16, 2022 at 9:00 a.m.
First Reformed Church of Lincoln Park
60 Chapel Hill Road, Lincoln Park
Bring a Friend!
Vacation Bible School
Attention ALL Kids
This year’s theme is Space –
An out of this world mission to discover God's glory!
Invite YOUR Friends!!
August 22nd to 26th
Morning 9 am to Noon or Evening Sessions 6:30 to 8 pm
WE ARE GOING TO HAVE AN AWESOME TIME!!
There are so many great things planned!
Kids:
You can go to You Tube and search NORB-E and you can learn the songs
Sign up on our website: www.frc-lpnj.org

In November 2020, we launched a Prayer Shawl/Blanket Ministry at
FRC-LP. Since that time 2 baby blankets, 6 prayer shawls and 2
fleece blanket have been distributed. Please consider being a part of
this ministry by making (crochet or knit) prayer shawls/baby
blankets or fleece blankets. Supplies for these projects are always
welcomed also. If you have any questions or know of anyone who
would benefit from receiving a prayer shawl/blanket from our
congregation, please talk to Bev

Cusack.

July Mission of the Month - Special Olympics of New Jersey (SONJ)
In the 1950s and 1960s, Eunice Kennedy Shriver took note of the unjust
treatment given to those with intellectual disabilities and decided to hold
a summer day camp in her own backyard to focus on their abilities in
sports and other activities. In the late 1960s sports programs were started
in Bordentown and Bayonne, and in 1969 NJ participated in its first
Eastern Regional Special Olympics at the University of Maryland. Thus
Special Olympics of New Jersey was born. Their mission is "to provide
year-round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of
Olympic-type sports for children and adults with intellectual disabilities,
giving them continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness,
demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in a sharing of gifts,
skills and friendship with their families, other Special Olympics athletes
and the community". With contributions from corporations,
communities and individuals, and with help from many volunteers,
SONJ is able to provide training and competition for 24 sports across all
four seasons of the year free of charge. Contributions can provide things
such as basketballs, Young Athlete play-at-home kits, uniforms, and
even free health screenings.

Please consider supporting the Special Olympics of New Jersey. You
can write checks to the church, and/or use the Missions envelopes,
and note that your contribution is for the July Mission of the Month.
Thank you. //www.sonj.org/







PRAYERS
Safe travel for the Youth Group who left this morning for
Kentucky
Anna Kozan left for a semester in Spain
Healing: Claire Moore; Natalie’s friend Heather’s baby Hope
brain surgery; Mal Simon’s brother-in-law Dennis has
Parkinson’s
Long term prayers: George Wolfson; Antonio Stella; Frances
(kidney transplant); Anna Kozan’s friend Aria’s sister (mental













issues); Kristin (migraines); Ed (lung transplant) Ackerman
friend)
Those having treatment for cancer: Georgia (2 yrs) Wilms tumor;
Ruthann Voss (Chemo); Joan (friend of Diane Marsh); Vincent’s
dad; Susan Amato (chemo); Evan (Andrew Anderson’s friend –
lymphoma); Pat Lucassko; Peter Karis; Osha (stomach cancer);
Betsy Donka (breast); Angel Pappianne (chemo); Skipper
Anderson (esophageal)
Expecting babies: Peter & Chellsea Deley expecting another baby
Police Academy: Kyle Lindsay
Ukraine and those who have family there – Tammy Jenkins’ mom
and Nick Koldyk’s nephew’s wife family
Sherman Kozan
PRAISE
JC Simpson & Wayne Odenbrett cleaned the church sign
All those who graduated this past week
School is out for the summer

10 AM
Prelude
Call to Worship
Revelation 15:3-4, NIV
Leader: Great and marvelous are your deeds, Lord God
Almighty.
People: Just and true are your ways, King of the nations.
Leader: Who will not fear you, Lord, and bring glory to your
name?
Everyone: For you alone are holy. All nations will come
and worship before you.
*Songs of Worship & Praise – O Worship the King
& House of the Lord
Old Testament Reading – Psalm 27 (NLT)
Linda Finelli
1 The Lord is my light and my salvation—
so why should I be afraid? The Lord is my fortress, protecting
me from danger, so why should I tremble?
2 When evil people come to devour me, when my enemies
and foes attack me, they will stumble and fall.
3 Though a mighty army surrounds me, my heart will not be
afraid. Even if I am attacked, I will remain confident.
4 The one thing I ask of the Lord—the thing I seek most—
is to live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life,
delighting in the Lord’s perfections and meditating in his
Temple.
5 For he will conceal me there when troubles come; he will hide
me in his sanctuary. He will place me out of reach on a high
rock.
6 Then I will hold my head high above my enemies who
surround me. At his sanctuary I will offer sacrifices with
shouts of joy, singing and praising the Lord with music.
7 Hear me as I pray, O Lord. Be merciful and answer me!

8 My heart has heard you say, “Come and talk with me.”
And my heart responds, “Lord, I am coming.”
9 Do not turn your back on me. Do not reject your servant in
anger. You have always been my helper. Don’t leave me now;
don’t abandon me, O God of my salvation!
10 Even if my father and mother abandon me, the Lord will hold
me close.
11 Teach me how to live, O Lord. Lead me along the right path,
for my enemies are waiting for me.
12 Do not let me fall into their hands. For they accuse me of
things I’ve never done; with every breath they threaten me
with violence.
13 Yet I am confident I will see the Lord’s goodness while I am
here in the land of the living.
14 Wait patiently for the Lord. Be brave and courageous. Yes,
wait patiently for the Lord.

*Songs of Worship & Praise – Goodness of God & Step By Step
*Prayer
*God's Greeting
Announcements
Kid’s Message
Congregational Prayer
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.

Confession of Faith: Belgic Confession | Article 13

We believe that this good God,
after creating all things,
did not abandon them to chance or fortune
but leads and governs them
according to his holy will,
in such a way that nothing happens in this world
without God’s orderly arrangement.
Yet God is not the author of,
and cannot be charged with,
the sin that occurs.
For God’s power and goodness
are so great and incomprehensible
that God arranges and does his works very well and justly
even when the devils and the wicked act unjustly.
We do not wish to inquire
with undue curiosity
into what God does that surpasses human understanding
and is beyond our ability to comprehend.
But in all humility and reverence
we adore the just judgments of God,
which are hidden from us,
being content to be Christ’s disciples,
so as to learn only what God shows us in the Word,
without going beyond those limits.
Sermon Passage – James 4:13-17
Message
"True Faith Trusts God's Plan"
Prayer of Application
Hymn of Response
I Need The Every Hour

Pastor Tim

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Offertory
*Benediction
*Doxology: Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise
Him, all creatures here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly
host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

*Please stand if you are able
Please join us for coffee & fellowship immediately following the service.

First Reformed Church of Lincoln Park
60 Chapel Hill Road; Box 335; Lincoln Park, NJ 07035
973-694-4336
Fax: 973-694-7654
E-mail: office@frc-lpnj.org

Visit our Website: www.frc-lpnj.org
&
“Like us” on Facebook

STAFF
Pastor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Tim McHugh (973-985-9307)
pastortim@frc-lpnj.org
Administrative Assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Carol Anderson (973-809-7520)
Director of Christian Education . . . . . . . . . . . Jeanmarie Kozan (973-476-8776)
CONSISTORY
Elders
Joe Cusack (VP)
Diane Kisala
Cliff Utter
Dave Baker
Betsy Montejo

973-333-3216
973-897-7704
973-835-3599
973-703-7747
267-229-7440
Deacons

Dan Ackerman
973-343-2660
Steve Weidmann
973-616-9551
Natalie Kozan
973-747-4652
Lisa Rinaldi
973-220-1374
Courtney Przestrzelski
973-809-5147
Treasurer
Dave Baker
973-703-7747
WORSHIP TIMES
Services: 8:00 AM outdoors (weather permitting) & 10:00 AM

We are committed to living and sharing the good news of Jesus Christ with everyone,
everywhere, every day... Welcome!

